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Abstract The relative number of workers and female
sexuals fathered by two males mated with a queen were
directly assessed using microsatellite and allozyme
markers in field colonies of the ants Formica exsecta and
F. truncorum. In both species one of the two males
consistently fathered more ospring than the other.
There was, however, no evidence that one male might be
particularly successful in fathering a disproportionally
high proportion of female sexuals relative to the pro-
portion of workers. Moreover, in F. exsecta, the pro-
portions of worker pupae and worker adults fathered by
each male did not dier significantly between cohorts.
The most likely explanation for this pattern is that fe-
males store dierent amounts of sperm from the two
males they mated with.
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Introduction
A key feature of insect societies is reproductive division
of labour, with some individuals (the queens) mono-
polising all or most of the reproduction and others
(workers) performing primarily non-reproductive tasks
such as foraging and brood care. Considerable attention
has recently focused on the proximate and ultimate
factors aecting partitioning of reproduction among
females in eusocial insect colonies (see Wade 1985; Pa-
milo 1991a; Ross and Matthews 1991; Keller 1993;
Reeve and Ratnieks 1993; Bourke and Heinze 1994;
Keller and Reeve 1994; Bourke and Franks 1995; Reeve
and Keller 1995, 1996). These studies have revealed
considerable intra- and interspecific variation in both the
number of reproductive females per colony and the ap-
portionment of maternity among them (Reeve 1991;
Heinze 1993; Keller and Vargo 1993; Ross 1993). Less
attention has been focused on the patrilineal elements of
the breeding structure of insect societies. These elements
include the number of mates per female and the variance
in the apportionment of paternity among them (Wade
1985; Ross 1993). Multiple mating by queens has been
reported in many eusocial Hymenoptera (Page 1985;
Ross 1986; Keller and Reeve 1994; Boomsma and
Ratnieks 1996).
The patrilineal elements of the breeding structure of
insect societies are important parameters to consider
when studying the genetic structure of colonies of social
insects. Greater number of mates per female and lower
variance in the apportionment of paternity among mates
will tend to decrease relatedness among females pro-
duced in the colony (Wade 1985; Ross 1993; Queller
1993). Such relatedness dierences may, in turn, have
profound eects on various aspects of colony social
organization and patterns of reproductive allocation
(e.g., Bourke and Franks 1995; Ross and Keller 1995;
Crozier and Pamilo 1996).
Another poorly known aspect of the breeding system
of social insects is whether maternity and paternity ap-
portionments dier for the production of worker and
female sexual ospring. Ross (1988, 1993) found that
nestmate queens dier in their direct reproductive suc-
cess, as some have a larger proportion of their female
ospring reared as queens. Similarly, in Formica san-
guinea, the relatedness among worker pupae was sig-
nificantly lower than the relatedness among sexual
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pupae produced in the same nest, suggesting that one of
the co-existing queens dominates others in the produc-
tion of female sexuals (Pamilo and Seppa¨ 1994). These
findings raise the question of whether males that mated
with the same female may dier in the likelihood that
their female ospring will develop into female sexuals
rather than workers.
The aim of this study was to determine if ant males
which mated with the same female dier in the propor-
tion of workers and female sexuals they father. Ant
queens mate only at the beginning of their adult lives,
usually during a mating flight, and store a lifetime supply
of sperm that they may use over more than 20 years in
some species (Pamilo 1991b). Multiple mating by queens
typically results in mixed paternity of female ospring.
We tested whether males dier in the proportion of
female sexuals relative to workers they father by deter-
mining the paternity of worker and female sexuals in
two ant species, Formica exsecta and F. truncorum.
These two species form both monogyne (single queen
per colony) and polygyne (multiple queens per colony)
populations (Pamilo 1982; Pamilo and Rosengren 1984;
Rosengren et al. 1993; Sundstro¨m 1993). For the pur-
pose of this study we selected two monogyne popula-
tions. The number of sexual partners per queen and
paternity contribution to workers and female sexuals
were determined using DNA microsatellites and allo-
zymes in F. exsecta and allozymes in F. truncorum. In
F. exsecta we also determined whether paternity varies
between cohorts of workers.
Materials and methods
Methods
We selected colonies that were headed by a doubly mated queen and
produced female sexuals. In F. exsecta the number of sexual part-
ners per queen was determined by typing 20 workers and 10 males
(if any were produced) at two microsatellite loci (FL21 with 25
alleles and FL20 with 2 alleles, Chapuisat 1996) and three allozyme
loci (Mdh+, Aco), Pgm+, each with 2 alleles, Sundstro¨m et al.
1996). In F. truncorum the number of sexual partners per queen was
previously determined by allozyme data (Sundstro¨m 1994) and re-
cently confirmed with microsatellites (P. Gertsch, pers. comm.).
The genotype array of the ospring produced by the multiply
mated queens suggested that they each mated with two males. The
probability that two fathers had identical paternal genotypes at the
diagnostic loci was 2% in F. exsecta (L. Sundstro¨m, H. Alrorg,
M. Chapuisat, L. Keller, unpublished work) and, combining allo-
zyme (Sundstro¨m 1993, 1994) and microsatellite data (P. Gertsch,
personal communication), less than 1% in F. truncorum. Hence, the
chance was negligible that any of the colony queens in either species
here assessed as double-mated was, in fact, triple-mated.
In both species colonies headed by multiply mated queens
produced mostly or only males, the expected pattern if workers bias
colony sex ratio to increase their inclusive fitness (Boomsma and
Grafen 1990, 1991; Sundstro¨m 1994; Sundstro¨m et al. 1996).
Hence, enough queen pupae could be collected from only three
colonies headed by a multiply mated queen in F. exsecta and four
colonies in F. truncorum. All samples from both species were col-
lected in July 1995 in Tva¨rminne (Finland). At this time of the year
colonies contain adult workers that eclosed the previous year,
sexual pupae and worker pupae. Sexual and worker brood overlap
partly, since sexual eggs are laid from late-April to the end of May
and worker eggs are laid from late-May onwards. Worker pupae,
adult workers and female sexual pupae (100 of each or as many as
were found) were collected from each colony and screened at the
diagnostic loci for paternity discrimination (microsatellites FL21
and FL20 in F. exsecta, and allozymes Pgk and Aco in F. trunco-
rum). In 1995, colonies headed by multiply-mated queens produced
about 32% and 30% of all female sexuals in F. exsecta and
F. truncorum, respectively (Sundstro¨m et al. 1996; L. Sundstro¨m,
unpublished work).
Statistical analyses
A non-directional binomial test (Sokal and Rohlf 1995) was used to
detect significant deviations from the null expectation of equal
paternity contribution. For each comparison we carried out a
power analysis to determine the probability that a deviation as
small as g = 0.15 (a2 = 5%) from the null hypothesis of random
contribution would have been detected. We used g = 0.15 because
this value is proposed by Cohen (1988, p. 148) as a ‘‘conventional
definition of a medium departure’’ from the null hypothesis of
equal contribution. In our study g = 0.15 corresponds to the
probability to find a significant deviation from the null expectation
of equal paternity contribution in a situation where one male fa-
thers more than 65% of the ospring. Since frequencies are dis-
crete, the exact binomial test cannot be performed at a constant
conventional a2 value (see Cohen 1988, p 150). We therefore used
the nearest available value to a2 = 5%.
Dierences in the proportion of workers and female sexuals
that each male fathered were tested with Fisher’s exact test (Sokal
and Rohlf 1995). We used power tables provided for the v2 test as
an estimate of the sensitivity of the Fisher exact tests. For each test
we determined the probability of detecting a deviation that cor-
respond to W  0:30 (a = 5%) from the null hypothesis of equal
contribution of males to the production of workers and female
sexuals. There is unfortunately no simple way to express W (the
square root of the noncentrality parameter k divided by the total
sample size) in terms of the deviation from the null hypothesis.
However, the value of W = 0.30 is commonly used as the ‘‘con-
ventional definition of a medium association’’ between parameters
(Cohen 1988, p. 227). We therefore used this value to determine the
power of the test.
For each species we also used Fisher’s test for combining
probabilities (Sokal and Rohlf 1995) on the entire data set to test
whether there was an overall skew in paternity of worker pupae,
worker adults and queen pupae. This test is appropriate when




The male with highest paternity fathered between 60 and
68% of the worker pupae and between 59 and 70% of
the worker adults (Table 1). One male fathered signifi-
cantly more than half of the worker pupae and worker
adults in two of the three colonies (Table 1). In the third
colony (J21) no significant departures from equal
contribution were detected, but the power of the ana-
lyses were low (0.31 and 0.36, respectively) due to the
relatively small sample size. A combined statistical
analysis on the three colonies revealed significant dif-
ferences in paternity of both worker pupae and worker
adults (Fisher test for combining probabilities,
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26  21:51; P < 0:005, and 26  18:54, P < 0:005,
respectively).
Similar results were obtained for paternity of queen
pupae with one male fathering between 58 and 67% of
the queen pupae. The dierence in paternity was signi-
ficant in one colony, marginally non-significant in an-
other and, again, not significant in the colony from
which the smaller number of individuals had been ge-
notyped (J21). Overall the combined statistical analysis
(Fisher test for combining probabilities) on the three
colonies showed a significant dierence between males in
the parentage of queen pupae (26  14:31; P < 0:05).
The relative apportionment of worker pupae and
worker adults by each male was remarkably similar in
each of the three colonies (Table 1). In no colonies did
one male contribute significantly more to worker adults
compared to worker pupae (Fisher exact test J21,
P = 0.999; J22, P = 0.84; J31, P = 0.999); The power
of these comparisons was relatively high (0.57, 0.89 and
0.85, respectively). Overall, the probability that a dif-
ference as small as W = 0.30 (see materials and meth-
ods) in the parentage of worker pupae and adults would
have remained undetected in the colonies was only
P  0:007. A combined statistical analysis of the three
colonies also indicated that male parentage of workers
did not vary between the two cohorts (Fisher test for
combining probabilities, 26  0:34, NS).
Because there were no dierences in the relative pa-
ternity of worker pupae and worker adults we combined
the number of worker pupae and worker adults fathered
by each male to assess their relative parentage of
workers. We then tested for a dierences among males in
their relative success in having their progeny reared as
queens rather than as workers. In none of the three
colonies did males dier in their relative parentage of
queen pupae and workers although the probability of
detecting dierences of W = 0.30 was relatively high
(Table 2). Overall, the probability of not detecting ac-
tual dierences in any of the three colonies was
P < 0:0001. The combined statistical analysis of the
three colonies also revealed no significant dierences
among males in their relative parentage of workers
versus female sexuals (Fisher test for combining proba-
bilities, 26  6:57; NS).
Formica truncorum
The male with highest paternity fathered between 51 and
84% of the worker pupae and between 57 and 78% of
the queen pupae (Table 3). Males fathered significantly
dierent proportions of worker pupae in two out of four
colonies. Similarly, the dierence in paternity of queen
pupae was significant in three out of four colonies. The
Fisher test for combined probabilities on the four col-
onies also revealed a significant dierence among males
in parentage of both worker pupae (28  44:310;
P < 0:001) and queen pupae (28 = 26.124, P < 0:001)
fathered.
Table 1 Number of worker pupae, worker adults and queen pupae from each of the two patrilines in Formica exsecta
Colony Patrilines Worker pupae Binomial test Worker adults Binomial test Queen pupae Binomial test
(proportion) (power) (proportion) (power) (proportion) (power)
J21 1 15 (0.60) P = 0.127 16 (0.59) P = 0.345 10 (0.67) P = 0.302
2 10 (0.40) (0.31) 11 (0.41) (0.36) 5 (0.33) (0.17)
J22 1 42 (0.68) P = 0.007 37 (0.70) P = 0.003 62 (0.58) P = 0.037
2 20 (0.32) (0.89) 15 (0.29) (0.54) 40 (0.42) (0.87)
J31 1 33 (0.66) P = 0.024 33 (0.66) P = 0.032 59 (0.60) P = 0.070
2 17 (0.34) (0.62) 17 (0.34) (0.62) 40 (0.40) (0.87)
Table 2 Number of queen pupae and workers (pupae and adults)
from each of the two patrilines in F. exsecta
Colony Patrilines Queen pupae Workers Fisher exact test
(proportion) (proportion) (power)
J21 1 10 (0.67) 31 (0.60) P = 0.767
2 5 (0.33) 21 (0.40) (0.68)
J22 1 62 (0.58) 79 (0.69) P = 0.201
2 40 (0.42) 35 (0.31) (>0.99)
J31 1 59 (0.60) 66 (0.66) P = 0.381
2 40 (0.40) 34 (0.34) (0.99)
Table 3 Number of worker and
queen pupae from each of the
two patrilines in F. truncorum
Colony Patrilines Worker pupae Binomial test Queen pupae Binomial test
(proportion) (power) (proportion) (power)
RH1 1 27 (0.68) P = 0.044 39 (0.76) P < 0.001
2 13 (0.33) (0.44) 12 (0.24) (0.62)
JSK1 1 28 (0.53) P = 0.784 42 (0.72) P < 0.001
2 25 (0.47) (0.58) 16 (0.28) (0.63)
MSK5 1 59 (0.84) P < 0.001 79 (0.78) P < 0.001
2 11 (0.16) (0.70) 22 (0.22) (0.87)
MSK11 1 25 (0.51) P = 0.775 36 (0.57) P = 0.443
2 23 (0.49) (0.59) 27 (0.43) (0.71)
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In only one of the four colonies (JSK1) did one male
father a significantly higher proportion of queen pupae
than worker pupae (Fisher exact test, P  0:049, pow-
er = 0.88). In the three other colonies there were no
significant dierences among males in the parentage of
queen pupae and worker pupae (RH1, P  0:356; MSK5
P  0:431; MSK11 P  0:701), although the power of
detecting dierences of W = 0.30 was relatively high
(81, 98 and 88%, respectively). Overall, there were no
significant dierences among males in their parentage of
worker pupae and queen pupae when the data from the
four colonies were considered together (Fisher test for
combining probabilities 28  10:49 NS).
Discussion
Our results show that when queens mate with two males,
one of them frequently fathers a substantially higher
proportion of ospring than the other. The dierences
among males in parentage of worker pupae were signi-
ficant in two out of three colonies in F. exsecta and in
two out of four colonies in F. truncorum. Similarly, one
male fathered a higher proportion of queen pupae, with
a significant dierence in one out of the three F. exsecta
colonies and three out of the four F. truncorum colonies.
The combined analyses on the entire data sets from both
species further confirmed the significance of this pattern,
indicating that males mated with the same queen sig-
nificantly dier in their reproductive success in any one
year.
In F. exsecta the relative proportions of worker pupae
and worker adults fathered by each male were remark-
ably similar in all three colonies. The power of each
comparison was relatively high (57–89% per colony) so
that the chance that a dierence of W  0:30 in the par-
entage of worker pupae and adults would have remained
undetected in any colony was only P  0:007. Because
the adult workers were produced the previous repro-
ductive season, this indicates that queens used a relatively
constant proportion of sperm from each mate during two
consecutive years. Fluctuations in paternity have been
studied in a few other eusocial Hymenoptera. Long-term
representation of each patriline is fairly constant in the
honey bees (Crozier and Bru¨ckner 1981; Page and Met-
calf 1982; Laidlaw and Page 1984; Estoup et al. 1994), but
Page and Metcalf (1982) caution that this does not mean
that sperm use is completely random. Indeed, Laidlaw
and Page (1984) show that there are short-term (weekly
or seasonal) fluctuations in sperm use which, they sug-
gest, might be due to sperm clumping in the spermatheca.
By contrast, no evidence of paternity change over time
was detected in early versus late season samples in Po-
listes metricus (Metcalf and Whitt 1977) and in monthly
samples in Vespula yellow jackets (Ross 1986).
In both F. exsecta and F. truncorum males did not
seem to dier in their likelihood of having their female
ospring reared as queens rather than as workers. In
only one of the four F. truncorum colonies did one male
father a greater proportion of queen pupae relative to
the proportion of worker pupae. The numbers of o-
spring genotyped in the three other colonies were large
enough to detect dierences in parentage of W  0:30
with probabilities ranging between 81% and 98%.
Moreover, in none of the F. exsecta colonies did males
dier in their parentage of workers and female sexuals,
although the probability of detecting a significant dif-
ference was relatively high (68–99%). Altogether, these
data suggest that males do not, or only to a very mod-
erate extent, dier in their paternity of female sexuals
and workers.
This lack of a dierence paternity of female sexuals
and workers contrasts with the finding that, in at least
two ant species (S. invicta: Ross 1988, 1993 and F. san-
guinea: Pamilo and Seppa¨ 1994), queens seem to dier in
their likelihood of having their female ospring reared
as queens rather than as workers. This dierence be-
tween maternal and paternal eects could be explained if
queens dierential success to produce sexual daughters
was due to a maternal eect, possibly by changing the
composition of the egg. Some support for this hypoth-
esis comes from the finding of Ross (1988) that domi-
nance in sexual production by a given mother queen
most often occured in association with a dramatic
weight loss followed by death of the queen. This may
suggests that biasing of female eggs toward preferential
sexual development might require an important energy
investment, ultimately leading to the queen death. Al-
ternatively, only old queens may able to invest sucient
amounts of energy or other resources which may bias
caste determination. More experiments are needed to
test these hypotheses.
In conclusion, this study indicates that the repro-
ductive success of two males mated with one female may
dier, in that one of them on average fathers more o-
spring. There was, however, no evidence that one male
might be particularly successful in fathering a dispro-
portionally high proportion of female sexuals relative to
the proportion of workers. Our results also suggest that
the pattern of parentage did not vary between cohorts in
F. exsecta. The simplest explanation for these results is
that females store dierent numbers of sperm during
mating, this dierence translating into consistent dier-
ences in the relative number of ospring (both workers
and queens) that male father. Dierences among males
in the number of sperm transferred to the queen’s
spermatheca might have several causes, such as dier-
ences in the number of sperm delivered in a single
ejaculate (Baker and Bellis 1989; Cordero and Miller
1992; Keller and Passera 1992), queen’s preference for
the sperm of some males (see Birkhead and Møller 1992;
Kempanaers et al. 1992; Madsen et al. 1992; Keller and
Reeve 1995), and/or a mating order eect (Ridley 1989).
In both species males considerably dier in size [dry
weight: F. exsecta = 3.9  1.0 (n  20), Sundstro¨m et
al. 1996; F. truncorum = 6.6  0.8 mg (n  20), Sund-
stro¨m 1995]. However, it is as yet unknown whether
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such size dierences may translate into dierences in the
amount of sperm transferred during mating.
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